


2022-06-078:27AM(email fromPierre Barnsto the ChilliwackSchool District)

From:pierrebarns@gmail.com<pierrebarns@gmail.com >
Sent:Tuesday, June 7, 2022 8:27 AM
To:Jared Mumford <jared_mumford@sd33.bc.ca >; Willow Reichelt <willow_reichelt@sd33.bc.ca >;
Carin Bondar <carin_bondar@sd33.bc.ca>; Darrell Furgason <darrell_furgason@sd33.bc.ca>; Heather
Maahs <heather_maahs@sd33.bc.ca>; Barry Neufeld <barry_neufeld@sd33.bc.ca>; David Swankey
<david_swankey@sd33.bc.ca>; Rohan Arul <Rohan_Arul@sd33.bc.ca>

Dear Trustees,

I trust that you are passionate about helping students succeed at the Chilliwack School District
and I recognize you have a challenging and demanding job, so I will try to make it short, but this
is an important ma�er.

I have reason to believe that children or youth have been or could be likely abused or neglected
based on what I have seen and informa�on I have found on your library site; I am concerned
about the safety and well-being of those under your authority about a serious ma�er that is
happening within your school. As a Canadian ci�zen and under B.C. law, I have a duty to report
the following concerns.

Children ages from 5 years old up to 17 years old at the schools mentioned below have been or
are at risk of being exposed to books containing sexual references, sexual ac�vity, sexual
material, and books showing a person who is engaged in or is depicted as engaged in explicit
sexual ac�vity. The main characteris�cs of those books relate to sexual ac�vity and expose
children to individuals engaging in sexually explicit acts, including exposure to adult
pornography, and encouraging children to masturbate or watch others masturbate.

It is important to know that we do not have to prove that a child has been abused in order to
report abuse. If we observe or hear about concerning behavior or an inappropriate situa�on
between an adult and a child within an organiza�on, such as a school, daycare, or sports
program, and as men�oned above due to mandatory laws in most provinces in Canada we must
report our concern to the organiza�on.

According to the Canadian Center for Child Protec�on, a non-contact sexual abuse is as follows:

• Encouraging a child to masturbate or watch others masturbate
• Secretly recording or observing a child in a private situa�on for a sexual purpose (voyeurism)
• Exposing a child to individuals engaging in sexually explicit acts (including exposure to adult

pornography)
• Exposing a child to child sexual abuse material
• “Flashing” or exposing genitals to a child



• Communicating over technology to make it easier to commit a specific sexual offense against a
child (luring a child)

• Taking a picture or recording a video of a child’s sexual organs for a sexual purpose

I understand that resources are to be inclusive and suitable based on diverse social considera�ons.
Nevertheless, resources are to be ages appropriate, and within the boundary of the rules of law. In
good faith, I would advise the School Board to remove those books from the library, contact the
librarian, review those books with teachers and parents, and make sure that all book selec�on
policy has been followed. Please advise on how the board will proceed.

Hope the following informa�on will help you be�er understand the concern men�oned above. If you
need more informa�on regarding those books, please do not hesitate to ask.

On another note, I found it disturbing that Trustees Willow found fantas�c a book like The Hate U Give
and that she thinks concerned parents like myself are “ridiculous human being”.

This book is loaded with profanity and swearing language including words (fuck 97 �mes, cocaine 2
�mes, bitch 14 �mes, and n*** 9 �mes)

How will the board respond to her comment? and does her view representa�ve of the board’s vision?





Kind Regards,

Pierre Barns

CanadianTrusteesraisingtheir concernaboutthe contentsof thebookinschool:

https://www.facebook.com/LauraLynnTylerThompson/videos/814081779570576

HereisavideoofaMother intheUSAcomplainingto the schoolboardaboutthebookTheGlass
Castle:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MgRsqrMC4Lk



”SCHOOLACT[RSBC 1996]CHAPTER412
Provisionofeducational program
Sec�on 75
(7)Subject to the regula�ons, a board



(a)is responsible for evalua�ng all of the educa�onal programs and services provided by the board,
including services provided under an agreement under sec�on 86 (1) (a), and”

TEACHERSACT
[SBC 2011]CHAPTER19

HerearesomescreenshotsofthebookIt̓s Perfectly NormalbyRobieh. HarrisandMichael
Emberlyareavailable at the followingschools:

• BC Chilliwack Elementary Evans Elementary School its perfectly
normal https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/54563/search/all?q=It%27s%20perfect
ly%20normal

















Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookSexisaFunnyWord byCorySilverbergavailable at
the followingSchools:

• BC Chilliwack Middle Vedder Middle School sex is a funny
word h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/55155/search/all?q=Sex%20is%20a%20f
unny%20word









Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookAllBoysaren't Blue amemoir-manifestobyGeorge
M Johnsonavailableat thefollowingSchool:

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Chilliwack Secondary School all boys arent
blue h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45472/search/all?q=All%20boys%20aren
%27t%20blue%20:%20a%20memoir-manifesto





Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookaQuickandEasyGuidetoQueerandTransIdentities
byMadyG&RandJRZucherbergavailable at the followingSchool:

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Chilliwack Secondary School a quick & easy guide to
queer & trans
iden��es https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45472/search/all?q=A%20quick%20
&%20easy%20guide%20to%20queer%20=&%20trans%20iden��es



























Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookRickavailable at the followingSchool:

• BC Chilliwack Elementary Robertson Elementary
School rick https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52200/search/all?q=Rick

• BC Chilliwack Elementary Sardis Elementary
School rick h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52366/search/all?q=Rick

• BC Chilliwack Elementary Strathcona Elementary
School rick https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45844/search/all?q=Rick

• BC Chilliwack Middle Chilliwack Middle
School rick https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45471/search/all?q=Rick

• BC Chilliwack Middle Mount Slesse Middle
School rick https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52523/search/all?q=Rick

• BC Chilliwack Middle Vedder Middle
School rick h�ps://search.follettso�ware.com/metasearch/ui/55155/search/all?q=Rick















































Herearesomescreenshotsofthe bookTheOtherBoyavailable at the followingSchool:

• BC Chilliwack Secondary G. W. Graham Secondary the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/50431/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Elementary Promontory Heights Elementary Community School the
other
boy https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/50228/search/all?q=The%20other%20boy

• BC Chilliwack Middle A. D. Rundle Middle School the other
boy https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52424/search/all?q=The%20other%20boy

• BC Chilliwack Middle Chilliwack Middle School the other
boy https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45471/search/all?q=The%20other%20boy



• BC Chilliwack Middle Mount Slesse Middle School the other
boy https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52523/search/all?q=The%20other%20boy

• BC Chilliwack Middle Vedder Middle School the other
boy https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/55155/search/all?q=The%20other%20boy















HerearesomescreenshotsofthebookTheHateUGiveMe available at the followingSchool:

• BC Chilliwack Elementary Rosedale Tradi�onal Community School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/51492/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Middle A. D. Rundle Middle School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52424/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Middle Chilliwack Middle School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45471/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give



• BC Chilliwack Middle Mount Slesse Middle School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/52523/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Middle Vedder Middle School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/55155/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Chilliwack Secondary School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45472/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Imagine High Integrated Arts and Technology
Secondary the hate u give
me h�ps://search.follettso�ware.com/metasearch/ui/122327/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%20G
ive

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Sardis Secondary School the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/57510/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give

• BC Chilliwack Secondary G. W. Graham Secondary the hate u give
me https://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/50431/search/all?q=The%20Hate%20U%2
0Give



































Hereare somescreenshotsofthe bookTheGlassCastleavailable at the followingSchool:



• BC Chilliwack Elementary Rosedale Tradi�onal Community School the glass
castle h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/51492/search/all?q=The%20glass%20ca
stle

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Chilliwack Secondary School the glass
castle h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/45472/search/all?q=The%20glass%20ca
stle

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Imagine High Integrated Arts and Technology
Secondary the glass
castle h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/122327/search/all?q=The%20glass%20c
astle

• BC Chilliwack Secondary Sardis Secondary School the glass
castle h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/57510/search/all?q=The%20glass%20ca
stle

• BC Chilliwack Secondary G. W. Graham Secondary the glass
castle h�ps://search.folle�so�ware.com/metasearch/ui/50431/search/all?q=The%20glass%20ca
stle

























2022-06-072:32PM(reply fromDarrell Furgason)

Thank you Pierre,

I appreciate the solid research you have done regarding these inappropriate books depic�ng
explicit sex acts. I will do all I can to protect children from these type of "resources" being
brought into our schools by rogue/ac�vist teachers, librarians or staff. The Board is charged
with reviewing learning resources, and this task must not be done by others, whether teachers
or not.

I am sorry for the insul�ng, unprofessional and totally unnecessary response from Trustee
Willow Reichelt. With her demeaning comment about you as a human being, she has shown
her complete lack of decorum and inability to fulfill her role as a Trustee, which is to listen to
the public with genuine interest and concern.

Regards,

Darrell FurgasonPhD

School Trustee SD33

2022-06-073:07PM(reply fromJared Mumford)

Hello Pierre,

Thank you for your email. Our district relies on educa�on professionals to choose the 1000’s of
resources in our schools, and, if a resource is in ques�on by either a staff member, student or parent,
there is a process with which it can be challenged. The overarching guide to resource inventory is
outlined by the Ministry of Educa�on and you can find that criteria online.

If you are pursuing a formal complaint regarding a trustee, you can email me or the Secretary Treasurer
directly.

Trustee Furgason, I will remind you of your role as a Trustee in bringing dignity of office and specifically
your adherence to our code of conduct which clearly outlines civic behavior and decorum.

Respec�ully,
Jared

************************
JaredMumford
BoardChair
Ph: 6048454162



Twitter :@jaredmumford
Pronouns: he,him,his

I amprivilegedtowork, learn andplayontheuncededtraditional territory of the Pilalt, Tsʼelxwéyeqw
and Sema:th tribes.
************************
Confiden�ality No�ce: This e-mail and any files transmi�ed with it may contain privileged or confiden�al
informa�on. It is solely for use by the individual for whom it is intended, even if addressed incorrectly. If
you received this e-mail in error, please no�fy the sender; do not disclose, copy, distribute, or take any
ac�on in reliance on the contents of this informa�on; and delete it from your system. Any other use of
this e-mail is prohibited. Thank you for your compliance.

2022-06-073:30PM(reply fromDarrell Furgason)

Trustee Mumford,

I would like to remind YOU, as Chair that you have deliberately ignored a RUDE,
UNPROFESSIONAL, DEMEANING remark by the Vice Chair towards a member of the public.... a
remark that has gone out to a wide audience. Since you have selec�vely chosen to ignore that
total lack of decorum, I want to encourage the public that Trustee Reichelt's behavior isn't right,
normal, or appropriate as a Trustee. It is disheartening to have to point that out to a member of
the public who has been called a "ridiculous human being" by the Vice Chair of a Board of
Educa�on.

So please, open your eyes, and act with consistency in your role as Chair. Your moral "outrage"
at my accurate comment about Trustee Reichelt's behavior only reveals your own bias, and
blindness.

Regards,

Darrell FurgasonPhD

School Trustee SD33

2022-06-073:41PM(reply fromJared Mumford)

Thanks Trustee Furgason,

As Chair I have iterated to Pierre the process for submi�ing a formal complaint against a Trustee.



Please do your part by adhering to our code of conduct.

Respec�ully,
Jared

************************
JaredMumford
BoardChair
Ph: 6048454162
Twitter :@jaredmumford
Pronouns: he,him,his

I amprivilegedtowork, learn andplayontheuncededtraditional territory of the Pilalt, Tsʼelxwéyeqw
and Sema:th tribes.
************************
Confiden�ality No�ce: This e-mail and any files transmi�ed with it may contain privileged or confiden�al
informa�on. It is solely for use by the individual for whom it is intended, even if addressed incorrectly. If
you received this e-mail in error, please no�fy the sender; do not disclose, copy, distribute, or take any
ac�on in reliance on the contents of this informa�on; and delete it from your system. Any other use of
this e-mail is prohibited. Thank you for your compliance.

2022-06-074:12PM(reply fromDarrell Furgason)

Jared,

Once again you have missed the point. It is Trustee Rechelt that has failed to address the public
with appropriate respect and decorum. I have merely pointed that out. I am here for public
education, not to promote the philosophical and poli�cal ideology of a Trustee who feels free
to insult a member of the public. I do not see your correc�on nor admoni�on to Trustee
Reichelt, so I am free to conclude that your leadership as Chair is blind ................and willfully so.

Regards.

Darrell FurgasonPhD

School Trustee SD33



2022-06-108:14AM(reply fromPierre Barns)

Thank you Mr. Furgason, for your comments.

I posted the following on Facebook regarding the Book "The Hate U Give":

"Another inclusivepopularbookinourBCSchoolLibrary.

Available inElementary schoolsinSurrey, Langley, Burnaby,Abbotsford,Chilliwack, andmanyother
locations.

Thebookusesthe following words (with thenumberofoccurrences)
Fuck (97times)
Cocaine (2 times)
Bitch (14 times)
Drug(60times)
Shit (239times)
Damn(121times)
N**** (9times)

DoI really needto saymoreaboutit???"

Ms. Reichelt responded with "The book was fantas�c, and you are a ridiculous human being."

First of all, “ … you are a ridiculous human being” is a childish ad hominem a�ack that doesn’t address
any comment I made. Secondly, for her to a�ack a concerned parent who raises issues about the book
and then insult me is reprehensible and totally unprofessional and for that, she needs to be censured.
Thirdly, her endorsement of this book as Vice-chair also reflects badly on her personally and on the
board as a whole.

Using the word “fantas�c” to describe a book that contains sexually explicit material and profane
language and is readily available in our schools indicates clearly that Ms. Reichelt is not guided by any
universal standards of right and wrong. This foul language li�s the boundaries most parents have set for
their children and presents a malevolent dimension that must be curtailed and eliminated. She is
blinded by her emo�ons about the subject and does not understand that books like these are used to
desensi�ze children and make them easy prey for predators.

Rather than guiding and protecting our children, she offers up our defenseless children to the
degrada�on of an immoral author and others of their ilk. It makes it easier for poten�al abusers to
target our children. This is a clear example of endorsing a book that may be used by evil people to
groom children. Her lack of awareness of this possibility indicates clearly that she has few moral
principles and is comfortable with discarding virtuous principles.

I call the board to take seriously their role to guide and PROTECT our children rather than offering
opportuni�es for abusers to use these books to capture the hearts and minds of our children.

In regards to the report, thank you for your courage to tell the truth. You are bringing dignity to the
board by pu�ng children's safety before poli�cs.



Jared should know that there is a duty to report medical, mental, physical, and sexual abuse done to
children, and these matters must be put above politics. Child safeguarding concerns us all. Jared is not
above the supremacy of God and the rules of law. By acknowledging my email but refusing to address
the issue, bullying you, and directing me to a circle of useless bureaucra�c ac�ons, he is refusing to
address the concern raised regarding child abuse.

My conclusion is that for the safety of children and the community, he should step down. Community
concern about child abuse should always be taken seriously. Jared has the power to protect poten�al
vic�ms but nevertheless chooses not to act on their behalf. Any ra�onal person would wish to prevent
sexual abuse. But not ideologically driven individuals who are more loyal to their ideology than to their
duty and responsibili�es…

Kind Regards.

Pierre Barns
236-458-7269

2022-06-104:34PM(reply fromJared Mumford)

Hello Darrell,

I invite you to give me a phone call and we can refresh together the procedure for dealing with Trustee
conduct. It is not something a board chair ‘airs’ over email with numerous unverified recipients. Please
review our policy manual for more informa�on if necessary.

Pierre, I trust you have already started appeals in these various districts regarding the mul�ple resources
you have cited. It may or may not comfort you to know that the BC Ministry of Educa�on and Child Care
is also performing a review of resource selec�on policy, where their final report and recommenda�ons
should be submi�ed to BC Boards of Educa�on in mid-Fall 2022.

Thank you for your interest in our schools.

Cheers
Jared

************************
JaredMumford
BoardChair
Ph: 6048454162
Twitter :@jaredmumford
Pronouns: he,him,his

I amprivilegedtowork, learn andplayontheuncededtraditional territory of the Pilalt, Tsʼelxwéyeqw
and Sema:th tribes.



************************
Confiden�ality No�ce: This e-mail and any files transmi�ed with it may contain privileged or confiden�al
informa�on. It is solely for use by the individual for whom it is intended, even if addressed incorrectly. If
you received this e-mail in error, please no�fy the sender; do not disclose, copy, distribute, or take any
ac�on in reliance on the contents of this informa�on; and delete it from your system. Any other use of
this e-mail is prohibited. Thank you for your compliance.

2022-06-119:14AM(reply fromDarrell Furgason)

Hi Jared,

I do not do phone calls, as there is the danger of misquo�ng or misinterpre�ng statements. I
prefer email.

As for your statement "we can refresh together the procedure for dealing with Trustee
conduct", I find it astounding that you have never yet in 4 years addressed the disgraceful
conduct of Willow Reichelt, whether in public Board meetings, online and media posts
denigra�ng Barry or myself, her emo�onally dysfunc�onal outbursts in staff mee�ngs or in
Board meetings, and most recently her totally unacceptable demeaning of Pierre Barns, calling
him a "ridiculous human being".

As Chair, you have a responsibility to maintain integrity, and public confidence in SD33. But you
have deliberately allowed Willow to denigrate a member of the public who has raised some
legi�mate concerns about learning resources in our District. Where is your response to Willow?
And further, you have refused another Trustee, Heather, her right to put a mo�on on the Board
agenda to ques�on these learning resources.

Un�l such �me as you correct your behavior and adopt the leadership role of what a proper
Chair should demonstrate, I have no desire to pander to your harassment to accept any form of
"correc�on" or "guidance".

Regards,

Darrell FurgasonPhD

School Trustee SD33



2022-08-189:21AM(reply fromPierre Barns)

Good morning Jared,

What is the process for submi�ng a formal complaint against a Trustee?

Regards,

Pierre Barns

2022-08-198:00AM(reply fromPierre Barns)

Good morning Jared,

Precisely I want to make a sexual misconduct complaint regarding Willow. Perhaps I should make a
sexual misconduct complaint against you since Willow claims to represent the view of the Board.

A least three Trustees in the Chilliwack School Board agree that the books men�oned below contain
sexually explicit material. Nevertheless, Willow chooses to promote those books on social media and
encourage everyone to “read banned books.”
She also undermined the integrity of the teaching profession and teachers in your district by sta�ng that
“no one advoca�ng book banning in 2022 has any business being involved in public educa�on,” or
maybe it is a direct threat to teachers and Trustees who think that those books should be banned.

I am requesting that this email be forwarded to the Chilliwack police liaison officer and the head of the
Chilliwack RCMP, as I do not trust that you are taking this issue seriously.
For that reason, I have attached all board members. I expect some of them will forward this email and
previous communica�ons related to this issue to the authori�es men�oned above.

Regards,

Pierre Barns

Referencehereandexamplesofsexualmisconductcasesareattached to thisemail:
h�ps://www.canlii.org/en/on/onoct/doc/2022/2022onoct65/2022onoct65.html
h�ps://www.canlii.org/en/on/onoct/doc/2022/2022onoct68/2022onoct68.html
h�ps://www.canlii.org/en/on/onoct/doc/1998/1998onoct4/1998onoct4.html










